
"But be does not live here in the
Kremlin."
"He is here now. at «nv rate, end

would see you."
"Bi t you said was rt his r i

dence, ' suggested our hero,
was fearful that so-ue evil might ht
rut-ant for him.

"I know nothing 10 the contra¬
ry, sir," the stranger returned
promptly. "All I can say is Aluric
Orsa has fallen upon the ice and
hurt himself severely and upon bo-
ing informed that you were near by
with a sledge he asked that you
might be sent for."

"Been hurt, has he?"
"Yes, sir."
"Badly ?"
"I believe no bones are broken,

but he is so badly sprained that he
cannot walk."

"Ah, then perhaps he wants me
to carry him home."

"I can't say as to that, sir. They
only sent me to find you. I don't
know the man myself."

There was something so frank in
the statement thus made that Ku-
ric believed it all honest, and he
¦tood no ltanger in doubt.

"I will go," he said. "But lead
the way quickly, for 1 have no time
to waste."

"I will lead as fast as you will
want to follow," answered the man.
And thus speaking he turned

back, and, having gone some dozen
rods by the way they had both come,
he turned down a narrow street
which led toward the river. Half!
way down this he went, and then he
turned again.this time to the left
.and thus Rnric found himself in
a narrow, dark lane, within which
the snow was deep and almost un¬
trodden.

"Look ye," cried the youth, stop¬
ping as he found himself over knees
in snow, "I think we have gone
about far enough in this direction."

"This is the shortest way," said
the stranger guide apologetically.
"I did not think the snow was so

deep here. But it's only in the next
street."
"Then on vou co."
Again the stranger started, and

Kuric followed on. The lane was a
crooked one, and more than once
the youth had another inclination
to stop. lie had no direct fear, but
yet he had some just grounds for
doubt. Hud he not seen what had
been attempted against the count
he might have had no such doubts
now, but as it was lie thought that
if one attempt had been made to
ruin him through the emperor's dis¬
pleasure by the man who was now

trying to murder the count it would
not be at all improbable that some
more effective plan should be. adopt¬
ed toward him. He was pondering
thus when they came to a cross lane
full as narrow as this, into which
the guide turned.

"I.ook ye once more, sirrah!
cried the youth, now stopping short.
"Do you call this a street ?"

"Yes, sir, and on this street we
6hall find the man we seek. It is
only a short cut from where lie is
to the inn where your norse is, so

you won't have to retraou these dui-
bious ways. Only a little farther,
6ir."

"But I don't lrke this."
"Why, bless you, sir, if you wish

to go direct to the inn where your
horse is this will be the nearest
way."

"Well, on you go."
And on they went, now slipping

on the ice, now in the snow to their
knees and anon stumbling along
over frozen hubbies and deep holes.
At length the guide stopped and
opened a small gate which was fixed
in a high, thick brick wall. Ruric hes¬
itated here again. He had no weap¬
on of any kind. If he had had even
a pistol "or a sword, he would have
cared not. But he did not show his
thoughts to his guide. The gate
opened with a creak upon its frosty
binges, and by the dim starlight the
youth could see an opon court be¬
yond. and farther still a hoHse o'
some kind loomed up.

"This place seems not to he used
much," remarked Ruric as he saw
the snow in the court was trodden
but little, only one or two tracks
being visible from the gate to the
bouse.
"Ah.yea.you said.what ?"
"I said this place didn't seem to

be used much," the youth repeated,
though he was sure the fellow heard
the first time.

"Ah, yes.a.the usual entrance
is the' other way, by the sledge
path."

."And where is that i Rune ask¬
ed, not being able to see any such
path. '

"Dh, it's around on tnc ether
side."

,By this time they had reached tlit
door of the house, which our hero
could now see had an old, dilapidat¬
ed appearance, and the guide plied
the iron knocker with zeal. Lre
long a man made his appearance
with a lantern in his hand.

"Ah! Has the gunmaker come?
the latter asked.

"Yes," returned the guide.
"Well, I'm glad he's here, but I

don't beWeyc Orsn is fit to roowe-

said the first speaker. And then,
turning to Ruric, lie said:

"But I'm glad you've eoitie. sr.
for the lieutenant wishes to see >¦.>
verv much. This way. sir."

This was all so frank ami prompt
that the young man began to think
he had been a fool for being fright¬
ened. He followed the man with
the lantern into the hall, and from
thence down a long flight of stairs
into a basement. The lantern did
not give much light, hut it was suffi¬
cient to reveal the fact that the
house was an old one and not very
large, for Ruric could see windows
upon the opposite side of the hall
which looked out of doors. As he
reached the foot of the stairs he
found himself upon a brick floor,
and he saw the walls were of stone.
A little farther on a door was open¬
ed, and this led to a small apart¬
ment, within which was k fireplace
and a good fire burning.

"There, good sir," said the sec¬
ond guide, "if you will wait a few
moments I will go and see how the
lieutenant ig."
As soon as Ruric was left alone

he looked about him. The room
was of moderate size 4t» a smull
house, and the idea of ittkabiting
the cellars was a common one in
Moscow during the winter season.
The windows, two in number, were
close up to the ceiling »n*i verv
small and were patched with pieces
of board in two or three places.
Ere long the man came back, and
with him came three others, one of
whom the youth recognized as the
individual who had conducted hint
to the house.

"Orsa will see you, sir," said he
with the lantern.

Ruric arose to follow him, the
other three men approgehing the
fire as though they would remain
there. He had reached the door
and passed through into the room

beyond when he thought fit- beard
footsteps behind him. It was a slid¬
ing, shuffling sound, and be turned
his head to see what it was. As he
did so he received a blow which
staggered him and which would
have felled an ordinary man to the
floor. He gathered himself quickly
up, but before he could fairly turn
about he received a second blow,
heavier than the first, which
brought him upon liis knees. Ill an

instant ell four of the men were up-
on hirn, and he could sec that they
had ropes in their hands with which
to bind him. Wi-tli all hi? might lie
threw the fellow who held his right
hand back against the wa^. and an¬
other lie sent in an opposite direc¬
tion, and in a moment more he
would have been upon his feet, but
just at that instant a noose was

adroitly slipped over his head, and
as the rope tightened about liis
neck lie was drawn back upon the
brick floor again.

.now, resist nny morn, ami wen
choke you as sure as fate! cried the
man who had held the lantern and
now had a hold upon the rope.

"Oh," groaned Ruri^, *>kile the
massive cords worked like cables i*
his arms and shoulders, "give me a

fair ebance.! Let nie ut *.*( free-.
then lock your doors, ifjpu please!"
"Xo, no, good sir," replied the

rufTian, with a wicked smile. "We
know your power, and we are nol
disposed to test it further. We have
had trouble enough a^eadj. Shall
we".
The man stopped speaking, for art

that moment another noose was

slipped down over Iiuric's head, and
ere he could avoid it it had been
drawn tightly about his arms. He
was now at the mercy oI his captors,
and, having rolled him over upon
his breast, they proceeded t® secure
his arms behind him, which, being
done, they hade him to rise. Oi
course he could have %o tlasoe to lie
there upon the cold bricks, and he
got upon his feet as well as he could.
"Now, Ruric Xevel, I wffl conduct

you to your own apartment," said
the leader of the gasig.
"Rut wherefore is this?" the gun-

maker gasped, rendered almost
speechless wit-h the mingled emo¬
tions of surprise and anger. "Why
have ye done this ? Whose hireling*
are ye that ye thus waylay and seize
upon an honest man who'has done
no harm to any of you ?"

"Never mind that www, sir," the
cuiTian coolly answered. "Suffice it
for you to know that you are safe
for the present."
"But will ye not toll aw what this

is for? There is some intent."
"Yes, and come with me and you

shall see. Come."
Thus speaking, the man turned

once more, and, having picked up
his lantern, he moved oat, while the
oftiers, taking Ruric the arms,
followed after. The prisoner made
no rosistance now, for he knew that
it would be useless. At a short dis¬
tance another flight of stairs was
reached.
"Down here?" uttered Ruric,

with a shudder.
"Of course. You'd freeze up

here."
These words struck tiarshly upon

the youth's soul, for it meant tnat
he was to be detained ij this lone¬
some place. i * '

At me oottom 01 tnese stairs tnev
came to a vaulted passage, at the
end of which was a uoor. This was

opened, and Ruric was led throughinto the place beyond. He cast his
eyes quickly about, and lie found
himself in g narrow apartment, the
walls and floor of which were at
stone and the roof of brick, the lat¬
ter being arched. In one corner
was a couch, and upon it were some
old skins.
And here the youth was to be left.

Hrs guide simply pointed to the low
couch and then turned away, Rurie
asked a question, but it was not an¬
swered. In a few moments more the
heavy door was closed upon him.and
he was in total darkness. He sought
the couch, and, with a deep groan,
he sank down.

TO BE CONTINUE II.

Two well-known principals were
engaged in an earnest discussion
as to the authenticity of Shak-
speare's works. "Well," finally
said one of them, "when I get to
heaven I'll ask him if he really
wrote all that iscommonly credit¬
ed to him." "What if lie should
not be in heaven?" asked the
other. "Then youcan ask him."
.Ex.

O. (). Ruck, Reirne, Ark., says:
I was troubled with constipation
until I bought DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. Since then have
been entirely cured of my old
complaint. 1 recommend them.
Hood Bros., Hare & Son, J. R.
Ledbetter.

Proper Feeling.

Magistrate."I am told that
you have already been convicted
fourteen tunes on this same

charge. Aren't you ashamed to
have to acknowledge to that?"
Prisoner."No, your worship.

I don't think 110 man oughter be
ashamed of 'is conwictions."
Magistrate."Two months,

without the option of a fine.".
Pick-Me-Up.

If the action of your bowels is
not easy and regular serious com¬
plications must he the final re¬
sult. DeWitt's Little Early Ri¬
sers will remove this danger.
Safe, pleasant and effective. -J. R.
Ledbetter, Hare & Son, Hood
Bros.

"Wife (with determined air)."I
want to see that letter." Hus¬
band."What letter?" Wife.
"That one you just opened. 11
know by the handwriting that it
is from a woman, and you turned
pale when you read it. I will see
it. Give it to me, sir." 11 us
band."Here it is. It'syour mil¬
liner's bill.".Fun.

What a Tale it Tells.

If that mirror of yours shows
a wretched, sallow complexion, a

jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin, it's liver
trouble; but Dr. King's New Life
I'ills regulate the liver, purify the
blood, giveclear skin, rosy cheeks,
rich complexion. Only 25c at
Hood Bros. drug store.

Why the Dog Had Poor Pickings.

Prospective Boarder.B lit I
can't see how a lean dog can sig¬
nify that you keep a good table.
Farmer.Why, it's as plain as

daylight, neighbor. You see, we
allow the boarders to . at so
much that there are no scraps
left for the dog .Philadelphia
Record.

P. T. Thomas, Bumtetville,Ala..
,,I was suffering from dyspepsiawhen I commenced taking Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I took several
bottles andcan digest anything."
Kodol DysoepsiaCure is the only
preparation containing all the
natural digestive lluids. It gives
weak stomachs entire rest, re¬
storing their natural condition.
Hood Bros., J. R. I.iedbetter, Hare
& Son.

To be Wise.

"Efyou wants to git de repu¬
tation o' knowin' a lot," said
Uncle Eben, "keep still an' let de
youthuh feller talk. He's gwinter
go away wif de idea dat you
couldn't he'p bein' purty wise
ahter listenin' so long to him.".
Washington Star.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tab¬

lets cure a cold in one day. No
Cure, no Pay. Price 2o cents

Wo are still clubbing Thk
Herald and the New York
Thrice-a-woek World for $1.05
cash in advance.

<Q
Thl« ¦l(n*tarc >. on ererj hoi ot the (cnnlnoLaxative Bromo-Quinine T.bi.«.
the that rarer . cold la oae dajr

I

Contagious
BloodPoison
There is no poison so highly contagious,

.o deceptive aud so destructive. Don't bt
too sure you are cured because all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor savs you are well Many per
sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pronounced cured.to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up
»/!,. i jf_ driven from theUko Bogota Llko. #urfacr to breau
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi¬
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath¬
some disease, for 110 other poison is so

surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con-

ina«wJy Tha S,H of tho Parent.
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys¬
tem forever, unless properly treated and
driven out in the beginning, S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over¬
come it ard drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

cures Contagious Rlood
Poison in any and all
stiK"; contains no
mineral tc break down
your constitution it is

purely vegetable and the only blood puri¬
fier known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.
Our little book on contagious blood

poison is the most complete and instruc¬
tive ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also h?w to cure

yourself at home. It is free and should
be in the hands of everyone seeking a
cure. Send for it

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Love Divlnition In Russia.

Russian girls have a peculiar
way of learning their matrimo¬
nial prospects. A number of
girls take off their rings and con¬

ceal them in a shallow basket of
corn, partake of the corn, and
the owner of the first ring uncov¬

ered will t>e the first toenter mat¬
rimony..Ex.
Treatment Horses.Pneumonia

and Colds. Give White's Fever
Medicine every half hour and
apply Wliite's Black Liniment.
Colic and Kidney troubles, give

White's Colic and kidnev Cure.
Staggers: Give White s Purga¬

tive and White's Fever Medicine.
Worms: Give White's Purga¬

tive and White's Worm and Con¬
dition Powders.

Allen Lee, Druggist.
NOTICE.

.The undersigned having duly qualified as
Executor on the estate of Nancy P.. Wilson,
deceased, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against the same to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 1st day of
August, 1002. or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery, and all persons indebted
to the estate will please make immediate pay
ment.
This July 27th, 1001.

JOHN I). nri'RFE,
Executor.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of

State has issued a certificate of incorporation
to J. E. Johnson, <\ T. Johnson, (J. w. Cave
naugh, Preston Woodall, and others as fol¬
lows:

1st. Name.The Henson Tobacco Ware
house Company.
2nd. Principal place of business Henson,

N. C.
3rd. The object is to build and operate To¬

bacco Warehouse, Prize Houses, etc., and buy
and sell tobacco

4th. The capital stock is $2,000, divided into
200 shares.

5th. The stockholders shall not be Individ
ually liable.
0th. Duration, thirty years.

W. H. Stevens,
Clerk Superior Court.

Aug. 2-4wk8.

BU i' i t.\

¦ |f*- r; *A 'jj /.m cItL k jilb
T'-'CqifTvkj M U J 1.1 L :. 6^ . £ 1 i \ M

Do not be decivi (1 v viio ad-
Wtlw a $ KtuO S"v g Ma 'hiao for
120.00. This kind of a nu> bine can
be D from im or any of our
dealer* fro.uifl .. )to jHo.00.

WE Mr.KC ft VAO'ET 1.

THE NE'V HOKE IS THE BEST
The 1' I'll !"!. '>im I"

weak in > of ij. Machines. The
Do.il.1<- I'iH'iil . ..mbi.i. <1 with other
strong ]> )hj sin the II niu1
the best r v ./ .Machine to buy.
U/ritn fnr DO s,'r,w!n(r thn dirwmmorii.ijLA
we manufactureand pn cs b>. .1 purchasing

tee m0'.v tr.v's kachihb go.
ohtmc mass

JKUnionHq N. \ "h'engo, III., Atlanta, Ga*,
St. lx>uIs,M.».. IVtl'as, ]Vx.,San Francisco, Cal

roa "alp Piv

J. 7W. BEATY,
SMITHFIELD, H. 0.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

0°

I &S,
feaTe. Always reliable. 1.ad lea. Mk Prugrlst foi
fHUIHSTKRS RM.I.IVII ii Red and
«»ol«i metallic boxes, sealed with blue nbboc.
Tsks no other. Kffbw d»n^»rom aahetl-
tnllona ssd tnallatlona. Bu> of your Dnncgist.
or send dr. In stamps for Psillralan, Testi¬
monials and M feelleMbr Lad lea." in Utlrr.
by retarn Rail. 1O.O0O Testimonials. sold by
all Druggets.

CHICHBSTBR CHKIIICAL OC.
%I00 MadIson l^aare. PHILA., PA,

¦eatiaa this MMr'

A nice line of visiting cards at
The iIerald office.

'V
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Schedule of the

RALEIGH & CAPE FEAR RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT JUNE 2. 1901

SOUTH UOUND TRAIN8.

No. 5 No. 3 No. 1

STATIONS. ... Non'tny. Mon.lay,
VNadnes Tuesday Tuesday,day ami Th'sday Th'sdayFriday. and and

Satu'day Satu'dav

A. M. 1'. M. A. M.
Lv. KaU'lgh 7 OH 4 no 7 00

Caraleigh June 7 05 x 05 7 05
Caraleigh Mills 7 15 * 1U 7 H)
Sylvaola 7 31) 4 15 7 15
Ilames 7 37 4 33 7 33
Hobby's 7 37 4 38 7 38MoCuUers 8 00 , 4 40 7 47
(tanks 8 03 I 4 45 7 50
Austin 8 08 4 48 7 88Willow Springs 8 35 5 00 HH'i
Sextons 8 40 5 10 8 30

Ar.Sippahaw 8 50 5 15 8 35

NOUTII BOUND THAI INS.

No. 3 No. 4 No. 0

STATIONS, iMonday. Monday,
Tuesday Tuesday, Wednes
Th'sday Th'sday day and
and and Friday.iSaturd'y Saturd'y

A- M. F M F. M.

Lv. Sippahaw 8 40 5 80 8 30
Sextons .... "H 45 5 85 8 85
Willow Springs 8 55 5 45 8 50
Austin 9 05 5 50 4 00
Itanks 9 10 5 58 4 05
Mcrullers 9 25 6 05 4 80
Hobby's 9 30 6 25 * 4 85
Itarnes 9 85 6 80 4 40
Sylvaola 9 45 0 40 4 50
Caraleigh Mills 9 55 6 55 5 00
Caraleigh June 10 05 1 » 0 5 10

Ar. Raleigh 10 10 7t5 5 15

All scheduLe trains carry passengers. Ap¬proved:
JOHN A. MILLS,

Pres. and Gen. Man.

NORTH CAROLINA, I In the SuperiorJohnston County* ( Court.
Augustus Wright, )

Plaintiff '
v

Against \ Notice.
D. A. Fields and wife, 1

Jerusha Fields,
Defendants, \

The defendant. IX A. Fields, above named,WILL I'AKK NOTICE,that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the SuperiorCourt of Johnston County t<» foreclose a
mortgage deed executed to plaintiff by the
defendats, IX A. Fields and wife Jerusha
Fields, which mortgage is registered in the
Registery of Johnston County, llook "G" No.
7 page 144. Said mortgage is past due, the
land conveyed in said mortgage is situated in
Johnston County, North Carolina.
The defendant, IX A. Fields, (personal ser¬

vice of summons having been made on Je¬
rusha Fields,) will further take notice that he
is required to api>ear at the next term of the
Superior Court of Johnston County, to be
held on the 1st Monday in September, 1801 at
the Court House in Johnston County, North
Carolina, and answer or demur to the com¬
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff will ap¬ply to the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint
This 36th day of June 1901.

W. S. Stevens, Clerk of the Su
peroir.Cuort of Johnston County.Jno. A. Nakhon,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
June 36-6wk-pd.

NOTICE!
NORTH CAROLINA. (. In the

Johntson County, {Superior Court.
J. A. Morgan

vs.
VV. K. Earlier and Nancy Barber.

The defendant, W. K. Barber above named,
will take notice that an action entitled us
above has been commenced in the Superior-
Court of Johnston County to foreclose a mort¬
gage on the lands of defendant W. H. Harber.
situated in the town of Benson, Johnston
County, N. C.. and said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear at
next term of the Superior Court of said coun¬
ty to be held on the first Monday in Septem
i»er. HOL at the Court House ot said count In
Smlthfield, N. C , and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the p aintitr will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
This July 10, 1901.

W. S. STEVENS,
Clerk Superior Court,

WF.i.i.on8 & Mono an.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE!
NORTH CARdUNA. (. In the

Johnston County, Superior Court.
W. C. Lassiter, Adm'r of A. Barber

vs.
Clifford Vinson.

The defendant above named will take notice
that an action entitled as above has been com
raenced in the Superior Court of Johnston
County, to foreclose a mortgage on the lands
of defendant, situated in Smithfield Township.
Johnston County. Said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear at
the next term of the Superior Court of said
county to tie held on the first Monday in Sef»
tember, 1901, at the Court House of said coun¬
ty in Sraithtiehl, N. C. and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or the plaintiffwill apply to the Court for the relief demand¬
ed in said complaint.
This July 11, 1901.

W. 8. STEVENS.
Clerk Superior Court.

Weli.ons k Morgan.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as execu¬

tor on the estate of James Creech, deceased,
all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me
duly verified on or before the 12th day of July.
1902, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery and all persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment.
This Oth day of July, 1901.

CHARLES CREECH,
Executor.

NORTH CAROLINA. » In the
Johnston County. S Superior Court.

Claudie Surles i
vs. Notice to B. Surles.

B. Surles. \
B. Surles, the defendant in this action, will

take notice, that an action entitled as above,
has been commenced in the Superior Court of
Johnston County to dissolve the bonds of
matrimony existing l>etween the plaintiff and
defendant, and the said defendant will further
take not ice that he is required to appear at
the next term of the Superior Court of John¬
ston County to be hold at the Court House in
Smithfield, on the first (1st) Monday in Sep¬
tember, 19U1. and answer or demur to the com¬
plaint filed In said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief therein de¬
manded.
This July 15,1901.

W. S. 8TF.VENS.
Clerk Superior Court.

En. S. A belt,.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICEl
The undersigned having qualified as admin¬

istrator on the estate of A. K. Ihi^oan, de¬
ceased, all persons having claims against said
estate arc hereby notified to present the same
to me duly verified on or before the 3«th day
of July. 1908, or this notioe will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery and all persons indebted
to said estate will make Immediate payment,
This 19th day of July, 1901.

P. T. DUNCAN.
Administrator.

Southern
Railway.

THE
STANDARD RAILWAY OF
THE SOUTH.

The direct line to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly FIRST-CLASS Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; Pull¬
man Palace Sleeping Cars oi all
Night Trains; Fast and Safe^Sohed-
ules.

Travel by the Southern and you art
assured a Sale, ConifortabH anc
Expeditious Journev.

Apply to ticket agents for Time Tables, Kate*
and General Information, or address,

R. L. YERNON, F.R.BARDY,
T. P. A. C. 1*. At T. A,
Charlotte, N. C. Ashevills. N. C.

NO TROUBLE TO AN6WCR QUEST IONS

S. H. SARDWIGK.
G. P. A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD
And Branches

AND FLOKfc.Wi: lt.ULKOD.
(Condensed Schedule.)

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

it tjl 2« > 3Dated January *.. ".s,"®13, 1901. .25 £« _. d 5"31 ®«'. '--c : /.r
i Y*~zv.

A M P M A HTF"MLvWeldon 1150 8 5H
Ar Rocky Mt. 1 00 9 52

Lv Tarboro... 12 21 6 0oL .J
Lv Kooky Mt 105 1002 6 37 5 1ft 12W
Lv Wilson. 159 10 40 7 10 5 51 2 41
Lv Solum 2 55 11 is .Lv Fayetteville 4 30 12 35
Ar Florence... 7 25) 2 40

P MA M

Ar Goldsboro 7 5"* i
Lv Goldsboro 6 45j 3 ft
Lv Magnolia 7 511 4 3t»
Ar Wilmington 920 0 (M

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

DaU'd July gJ-5 Sk' -SJ % i.WW. ,-2 r>Zc -.= -= -.=
*¦§ yjz f. is is z'
A >1 P M

Lv Florence 9 50 7 35
Lv Fayetteville 12 15 9 41
Lv Selma 1 50 11 351
At ".Viison .... 2 35 12 i.i

P M A M
Lv Wilmington 7 00. 9 tffc
Lv Magnolia 8 30 lilt
Lv Goldsboro 4 :»0 9 37 12 2®

P M A M P M V M
Lv Wilson 2145 5 33 12 13 10 45 1 18
Ar Rocky Mt 3 3-« 6 10 12 4.. 1123. If*

Ar Tarboro 7 46
Lv Tarboro 2 31

Lv Rocky Mt 3 30
Ar Weldon 4 32 1 («.

PM A >.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Yadkib
Division Main Line.Train leaves Wilmington
9 00 a rn, arri\cs Fayetteville 12 06 p rn. leaves
Fayetteville 12 86 pm, arrives Sanford 1 43 y m.
Returning leave Sun lord 305 p m, arrive Fay¬
etteville 4 2t| p m, leave Fayetteville 4 30 p m.
arrives Wilmington 9 25 p m.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. Bennetta-

ville Branch.Train leaves Benuettsville 806
am, Maxton 9 05a m. Red Springs 9 51 urn.
Parkton 10 41 a ui. Hope Mills 10 55 a m, arrive®
Fayetteville 11 10. Returnining leaves Fay
etteville 4 45 p m, Hope Mills 5 00 p m, Koo
Springs 5 43 i» m, Maxton 6 16 i» »n, arrives Ben
nettsville 7 15 p m.
Connections at Fayetteville with train No

78, at Maxton witli the Carolina Central Rail¬
road, at Red Springs with the Red Springs and
Bowmore railroad, at Sanford with the Sea¬
board Air Line and Southern Railway, at Gult
with the Durham and Charlotte Railroad.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road

leaves Weldon 3 55 i» in, Halifax 4 17 p m, ar
rives Scotland Neck at 5 08 p m, Greenville-
6 57 p m, Kinston 7 56 ] in. Returning leave®
Kinston 7 50 a m, Greenville 8 52 a qi, 5rri\ in*
Halifax at 11 18 am, Weldon 11 33 a m. daily
except Sunday.
Trains on Washington Branch leaves Wash

ington 8 10 a m and 2 30 p m, arm es Parmeie
9 10 a m and 4 00 p in. Returning: leave
Parinele 9 35a in and 6 30 p m, arrive Washing
ton 11 00 a m and 7 30 p m daily except Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro daily except Sunday at

5 30 pm, Sunday 4 15 p m, arrives Plymouth
7 40 p m, 6 10 p m. Returning leaves Plymouth
daily except Sunday, 7 50 a ni and Sunday 9 0t>
a m. arrives Tarboro 10 10 a m, 11 00 a m
Train on Midland. N. ('.. Brninjt leaves

Goldsboro daily except Sunday 5 00a ni, arrive
Sroitbfieid 6 10 a m. Returning leave smith
field 7 (X) a m, arrive Goldsboro 8 25 a m.
Trains on Nashville Branch leave Rocky

Mount at 9 30 a.m. 3 40 p m, arrive Nashville
10 20 a m, 4 08 p m. Spring Hope 11 00 a in, 4 2n
p ra. Returning leave Spring Hope 11 20 a u..
4 55 i) m, Nashville 11 45 a in, 5 25 p m, arrive at
Rocky Mount 12 25 a m. 6 p m, daily ex. Sunday.Train on Clinton Braneh leaves Warsaw toi
Clinton daily except Sunday 11 40 a in and 4 2a
p m. Returning leav.* Clinton at 6 45 a m and
2 50 p m.
Train No. 78 makes close connection at Wei

don for all points North daily. All rail via
Richmond.

H. M. F.MMEUSoN,
Gen'l Passenger Agt.

J R KBNLY. Gen'l ManagerT. M. EMMKKSON Traffic ManT.

Kodsl
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature Id strengthening and ruduu-
atructlng the exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It lsthe latest dtscovereddlgesu
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efiiciency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatuience, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Oastralgla,Crampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Pries50c. sadtl. LartesiMcostatas»Httssaa
¦mail alia. Boofcahaboutdyipeiaiaoialiedfraa
Praaers# hp C C- DaWITT a CO. Cftlcoae


